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American Legion 
Post 53 kids 
do it again
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Wounded 
deputy goes 
back to work
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Ballot initiative pits 
park preservationists 
against Sanford

Homeowners 
fight to 
protect 
wildlife, 
way of life discussion Indicated was adequate and appro

priate.
The wording of the ordinance tentatively 

added to the city manager's report, to be pre
sented for possible first reading during the 
regular commission meeting.

Prior to the meeting however, the opponents 
gathered. Members of the "Society to Preserve 
Fort Mellon Park’ gathered outside the city hall 
with signs saving. "Save our Park*. Several o f 
them picketed around the dty hall until the 
meeting began shortly after 7 p.m.. at which 
time they gathered in the commission cham
bers.

During public participation. Millard Hunt, a 
member o f the society, stepped forward to read 
a two-page document prepared by the society's 
chairman Doug Oroeecloae. who was not at the

■ « Nick PMfcaf
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • Sanford voters will be allowed to 
deride on whether or not to develop Fort Mellon 
Park Into a hotel and conference center on the 
Nov. 3 General Election ballot. The exact word
ing of wluit they will consider however. Is the 
new point o f disagreement.

Aa opponents to the development attempted 
lo gather a sufficient number of signatures to 
petition the dty lo have the decision placed on 
the ballot, the dty commission decided lo do so 
anyway. Developer Joe Padttl requested It. 
wishing for assurance that the dtlarns would b< 
receptive lo his plan.

Three are restrictions on the number of words 
which can be placed on a ballot for a referen
dum however, and the commission Instructed 
the d ty  attorney and his staff to prepare sug
gested wordings. Last week, the dty reedved

HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

SANFORD - For Faith Jones. 
It has been five years of happi
ness on her five acres In Semi
nole Estates.

She owned the property for 
18 years before the home was 
built. To her. It Is a peaceful 
haven, her nearest neighbor on 
the next five-acre trad. She 
knew she shared the land with 
birds, and anakea, and proba
bly small mammals such as 
raccoon, opoaaum and rabbits. 
What she didn't know about 
was the bears.

Unfortunately, said Jones. It 
took the threat o f a housing 
development In her backyard 
to help her discover the bears.

Jones and a few of her 
neighbors learned of the 
planned development on 130 
acres known aa Aator Farms 
only a few months ago. Know-

Protection Area, they wanted to 
prated the em tronafwwt and 
their way o f life, so they cn-

log scat (droppings) of Florida Mack bear around Astor Farms (above). The

five sample wordings, and Just prior to Monday 
aflemoon'a commission work session, another 
suggestion was received, which work session

A  decent
day for
county
business

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY - 
Break time la over for the 
Seminole County Board of 
Commissioners which be
gan an all-day slate of 
business at 9 this morning. 
The agenda Included every
thing from the YMCA to rood 
humps, to the battle o f Bat
tle Ridge to a much debated 
Public Decency Ordinance.

The board has not met 
since July 13. and this has 
caused a stack-up of 77 
Items on the county man
ager's report consent 
agenda alone. These Issues 
Included stormwater, road 
operations, water A  sewer, 
public safety, comprehen
sive planning and purchas
ing.

By direction of Commis
sion Chairman Randy Mon 
rta and County Manager

Changing of the
Wf Utah HUM

HERALD STAFF WRITER 
SANFORD • It waa a chang

ing o f the guard at the conclu
sion o f Monday night's Sanford 
City Commission meeting. City 
Manager BUI Simmons offi
cially concluded his 12 years of

DeCreale aatd there are leas 
than 1.500 wild bean  In the 
state, fewer than the manatee.

Besides the tracks. DeCreale 
also found scat (bear feces). 
DeCreale said the bear's diges
tive system la not very sophis
ticated, a lot o f what they eat 
can be found In their drop
pings. On the July outing, the 
group found evidence that 
Bean had fed on watermelons 
that had grown on the farm. 
Purple scat found In the area 
means the bears also feed on 
elder berries.

The Seminole Ealates home
owners and members o f the Si
ena Club plan to present the 
results o f these outings to the 
Seminole Countv Board of

my property on the farmland. DeCreale 
M id, *You (can) put people (In 
an area) too tight, too fast: the 
bears need time to adjuat* 

Seminole Estates and Aator 
Farms are located In an area 
not far from the confluence of 
the Wektva and St. Johns riv
ers. Black bears are known to

tng Haases for the Orlando 
fh-tfnee Center, joined the 
group and found signs o f the 
Florida black bear near the 
property where Dan and Re
becca Pelham want to build 
345 homes.

"Bears arc comfortable here.* 
said DeCreale. They've gotten 
used to the fact that there Is 
food here.*

DeCreale is worried about 
what might happen If homes

service In his present post aa 
well aa serving for a number of 
years aa city engineer.

This morning, paperwork 
changes were to be made offi
cially giving Tony Vanderworp 
authority to sign documents on 
behalf o f the dty, as its new 
dty manager. Vanderworp was 
on hand for all three commis
sion meetings Monday. (Joint 
session with the Sanford A ir  
port Authority, commission 
work aeaalon. and regular 
meeting).

tor Farms is well within the 
range of a female black bear.

DeCreale said a female needs 
about 11 souare miles In which 
to live and to hunt for food. 
Mostly herbivores, the bears 
feed on fruits and berries. De
Creale found muscadine vines 
near the Odds, a favorite food 
o f the bears. *WUd grape Is a 
pretty Important food (for the 
bean),* said DeCreale.

requesting. The farm la arr- 
rounded by five-acre tracts. I f  
the land use change la ap
proved. and the property la re- 
aoned from agricultural to 
planned development, almost A fter first week at school, they’re the big kids now

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

OVIEDO • Barney to for ba
bies.

And don't ask them about 
learning how to read. They've 
been doing that for years.

Homework for the first time?
They're looking forward to 

tt.
They are firat-gradcra at 

Lawton Elementary School In 
Oviedo and they can’t wait to 
get things moving along.

F o ra  bunch o f first-graders

Nicole Dowling waa looking 
forward to art class.

1  like all different co lon , 
and I like studying and doing 
homework, actually. I already 
know how to read tables o f 
contents.*

By the way. how many first- 
graders use the word 
‘ actually* In conversation?

All o f the kids said they 
knew how to read and. even 
though they are the smallest 
ones In the school, they 
laughed and said It waa kind 
o f silly to be afraid o f'tom e- 
thing ao fan.

“We are learning how to add 
by counting on our flngera. 
W ere first-graders now, Ni
cole said to a stranger goofy 
enough to aak such an absurd 
question about whether or not

r
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People
Lt. Sammy Gibson returns to duty

Lunch, Fellowship
LONQWOOD--A1I area seniors 

are Invited to join a seniors 
group currently meeting at the 
Orthodox Churrh of St. Ste
phen. 1895 Lake Emma Rd.

A covered dish luncheon, at 
noon. Is followed by Bible 
study and fellowship.

The group meets on the sec
ond and fourth Wednesday of 
the month. For more Informa

tion. contact Mary Burke nt 
330-6391.
Klwanle Club

EfTcctlvr Oct. 1. 1997, the
Klwanls Club of Sanford has 
moved the weekly Wednesday 
noon luncheon meeting from 
the Sanford Civic Center to the 
Lakeside Landing nt the Marina 
Motel on Lake Monroe. Visiting 
Klwanlnns are welcome. For 
Information call Walt Smith. 
333-5088.

Flavorful ginger plant 
grows well in Florida

Ginger Is a perennial plant 
whose underground rhizomes 
are used as a flavoring agent. 
It Is a perennial plant that 
produces well from Homestead 
to Pensacola. The plant grows 
from thick, white tuberous, un
derground rhizomes that arc 
very aromatic and Is native to 
Taiwan and Haiti. It has been 
grown for centuries In the 
Caribbean Islands and China 
where lt Is used locally for 
medicine and In cooking. It la 
marketed In the United States 
mostly tn a powdered and can- 
died form. Gardeners report 
growing ginger satisfactorily 
for home use throughout the 
state.

True ginger 
can be distinguished by Its 
shorter stalks, which are two 
to three feet high, with narrow. 
Oat. pointed leaf blades about 
one-foot long, producing yel-

matte rhizomes that are used 
mainly as food flavoring. True 
ginger Is often confused with 
related plants grown as orna
mentals tn Florida, such as the 
butterfly ginger, shell flower 
and the ptneconc ginger. The 
roots o f all gingers are edible 
and have varying degrees of

I good garden i 
Bondi. If sufficiently

___ with nutrients and
moisture, are adequate for 
yuwtug  ginger. It* should be 
right Inches deep and contain 
a mixture o f sand and cow ma
nure. or other suitable organic 
mixture. Ginger la started from 
rhizome (root) cuttings rather 
than from seed. The tuberous 
root called s tra n d , can ’ be

In grocery stores, 
• health food

row and 15 Inches between the 
row. Early In the spring Is the 
best time to plant. All gingers 
arc heavy feeders, they should 
be fertilized with a good, all
purpose formula monthly dur
ing thetr growing season, and 
should be watered regularly. 
Ginger will produce new rhi
zomes but no seeds where 
summers are warm and last 
five to eight months. Ginger 
will tolerate temperatures In 
the low 30s without serious 
damage. It will come back cadi 
spring with the return o f warm 
weather If frozen back during 
the winter months.

ItairasHag aatf aoa: The 
tops will die bock nine to 11 
months after planting for a 
natural dormancy, lb  harvest, 
dig rhizomes In the foil or 
when the tops have died down. 
Allow rhizomes to dry In the 
■hade for about a week. In J a 
maica. the rhizomes are

■led. waabfd, an* wn-gried.

9 iruiny m e t • • . ft. as.
boiled, soaked In syrup, and 
then rolled In sugar. Ginger is 
the source o f Oavorii^ for our 
gingerbread and Otatfer Ale. It 
naa been •  staple tn Chinese 
cooking for centuries. Ginger 
tea la considered a mild and 
safe stimulant as long as one 
drinks on|y a cup or two s day. 
The leaves and cone-like flow- 
ctheada can be used In Bower 
arrangements.

The good news today at the 
Seminole County Sheriffs Of
fice Is that Lt. Sammy Gibson 
Is back to work. Gibson was 
wounded In the July 8 shoot
out In Geneva that clulmrd the 
life of Deputy Eugene Gregory.

Sheriff Don Esllnger said 
the office was pleased that 
Gibson wan back on light duty 
Hiatus until hr Is recovered 
from the serious Injury to Ids 
right foot. Gibson Is wearing n 
special high-tech ski boot that 
looks like something from Slar 
Wars. He is hobbling and un
dergoing extensive rrhab.

At present he Is sharing on 
office with Sheriffs Office legal 
adviser John Mon. When any
one asks If Gibson, the CCIB 
director, Is now In legal. Russ 
laughs. “H ist would be worse 
than his having been shot • 
having to become an attorney." 
Ross said.

Oilman has been In law en
forcement for more than 17 
years, beginning when he waa 
30. He Is one of the most re
spected in the community.

On Monday, the family o f 
■lain officer Gregory (hanked 
Gibson and all the officers who 
were called lo Geneva and 
(hanked those who have sup
ported them In their lime of 
sorrow.

This joke's ■ blast
Well, President

r was merely having some 
on this day In 1984 with a 
voice test Joke for his national 

radio address.
He thought he was off the air 

for u voire level lest so Instead 
of counting, one. two. three, he 
said, "my fellow Americans, I 
am pleased to tell you I Just 
signed legislation which out
laws Russia forever. The 
bombing begins In five min
utes."

Millions heard the comment 
and there waa a stir nationally 
and Internationally.

This slipper from the Glpper 
prompted a group o f fUn lovers 
lo celebrate August 11 as 
F toa iiaat Jak* Day. No 
doubt, they have an abundance 
of material this year.

Apples away
The lads from Liverpool 

known as the Boatlao launched 
their Apple recording label on 
August I I .  1965 and pro
claimed the week aa National

Apple Week. They sent their 
latest recordings to the 0 M ta  
and Qasaa Hatkar. avid 
Beatles7 fans. Prta ta  Ckariss.
16 at the time, knew most of 
the words to Vcftoui Submarine 
and had a Beatles poster at 
Buckingham Palace.
lUalty big shoe

In an effort to raise funds for 
dancers’ shoes, the Southern 
Ballet la going to conduct a 
Shoe Mania on Sept. 18 at the 
Dr. Phillips Center for Per
forming Alta. The coat la *30. 
You'll get to eat and participate 
In auctions for shoes from

and Bros* WUUs.
There's no business like shoe 
business.

Dahl Day
Today Is Oaos BsBsu's 45th 

birthday. Moat folks call him

Hulk Hogan, who wrestles to 
lie on nclor and nets as If he’a 
a wrestler, lie ’s nol likely to 
win an Oscar hut he has more 
pins than any actor or actress. 
Actress Arisn i Dahl Is 70 and 
looking lovelier Ilian ever. 
Clergyman Jsrty FahreB Is 65 
and journalist Cart Rowan is 
73. II would seem these folks 
have llllle or nothing In com 
mon other than being bom on 
Aug. II-

Sew it  was
A man named aingsr came 

up with a marvelous invention 
that had everyone In stitches 
on this dale In 1651. You 
probably know his Invention 
but do you know his first 
name?

Daughter 
dad while

DEAR ABBY: My mothar had 
ms when she was only 16. By Uio 
time 1 was 3 ,1 also had a 3-yssr-old 
brother. My mom and dad spilt up 
and Mom let Dud Lake us to rales. 
Dad was only 34 and trying to raise 
two children on his own. My mom 
was very promiscuous. She had a 
total o f four children — none with 
the same father. She dumped the 
others on the Esthers or the hthew'

fears hurting one 
looking fo r another

and am-dried My dad couldn't handle raisins ™3ngS» RCBv&estf&u -
T  * ;******: *^  grandparents. For sorbs reason, my

■W"’
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lb  Place Your Ad

numerics or health food stares, 
in t f i f Ttla i  fresh ginger for 
planting, choose a  fat. foil 
hand with well-defined eyes. 
The eyes resemble those of a 
potato and are easy to detect. 
U la best to cut the rhizomes 
Into pieces 1 to 1-1/2 Inches 
long, each containing at least 
one eye. Cut the rhizome 
pieces a Jew dsys ahead of 

to allow the cut aur-

Plnecone ginger or Unottn Illy 
Is about five or six feet tall, 
produces deep red cones by 
Christmas. Butterfly ginger Illy 
grows around three to six feet 
tall, with wonderfully fragrant 
flowers. The blossoms are edi
ble and have a ginger-mint da-

U P  TO;. SOSi' * . O r in m n l roffTVy 
M  r,PP
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i to  dry. reducing Ĵj____
o f rotting. In n well-prepared 

.bed. Insert each piece and 
cover with about 1 Inch o f soil. 
Space them 15 Inches  In the
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Bears
County CommlMloncrs to* 
night.

The county’s planning staff 
haa rcronunmdrd approval o f

School

ye*ltTfun%n die taw,- Moggie 
out said. *We were never 
scared.*

As for Barney, fay the way. 
he’s for babies according to 
the Lawton drat-graders who 
much prefer the Power Rang
ers.

Tyler said he wants to start 
taking his Power Rangers 
Iphch box to school but he Is 
still working on convincing his
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D e v e lo p 1
Continued how Pegs 1A

LIo m m  vlotationo
James Dean Capps, 42, of 

3804 Ptne Avenue, Sanford, 
waa arrested by Seminole 
County Sheriff Don Estlnger 
Saturday. Esllnger. on utl* 
formed patrol In an unmarked 
car. atopped Capps* vehicle at 
Sonford Avenue and 28th 
Street. Capps was subse
quently charged with operating 
a motor vehicle with a re
strict rd/suupended license,
and having an expired tag.

Andrew S. Ungard, 10. of B 
Cattle Brewer Court, was 
stopped by Sanford police Sat
urday m the 2900 block or 
Sanford Avenue, after an officer 
reported clocking him at 68 
miles per hour In a 40 mile per 
hour speed limit area. He waa 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle with a license which 
had been suspended six times.

Regina B. Bradley. 20. of 
1807 W. 12th Street. Sanford, 
waa stopped by deputies Sun
day at 17th Street and M il- 
berry Avenue. She waa charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
with a suspended drivers li
cense. Oeetng/sttcmpUng to 
dude an officer, resisting ar
rest without violence, and ob 
struction.

t h «

Domestic vlolonod
Carrie Woodward, of 1311 

Santa Barbara Drive, was ar
rested on her 49th. birthday by 
Sanford police at her apart- 
men! Friday. She reportedly 
had attempted to assault her 
husband with a pair of scis
sors. She was charged with ag
gravated battery/domestic vio
lence.

Donnie P. Mims. 42. or 1724 
Rose berry Drive. Sanford, was 
arrrslrtl liy sheriff's deputies 
Friday In the 1800 block of 
Summerlin Avenue In Sanford, 
following n reported altercation 
with a person at Mims* resi
dence. Mims wns charged with 
batlriy/domesllc violence.

Evelyn Jimenez. 38 and Or
lando Jimenez. 35. o f 219 Ce
dar Avenue. Sanford, were both 
arrested by Sanford police at 
their residence Saturday. Each 
was charged with bat- 
tery/domrstle violence.

Domingo Vences. 30. of 2832 
Gale Place. Sanford was ar
rested at Ills residence by 
Sanford police Sunday after a 
reported aberration with his 
wife. He was charged with bat*

but was not able to obtain It
*1 didn't get any calls about this,” responded 

Mayor Larry Dale. *I’m willing to work with you 
but we didn't get the wording until recently.*

areas. 'As I recall,’  he said, "Duany stressed 
that the park was a necessity for the commu
nity. He said we can’t permit'them (developers) 
to take away this valuable land.'

’As late as 2 o’clock this afternoon.* M id City
the atalT was stillManager Bill Simmons, 

working on It.*
Commissioner Kerry Lyons asked when the 

proposed referendum would have to be ap
proved in order for It to appear on the ballot. 
City Clerk Jan-Dougherty responded that It 
would have to be submitted by no less than 00 
days prior to November 3.

Groseclose’s wife Debra requested the mayor 
and at least three others to meet as soon as 
possible within the time frame to work out the
wording. Dole explained It would require a fo r  
mal advertised meeting, and
Qrosecloses or society make 
polntmcnts.

suggested
Individual

the
■P-

Later In the meeting, during the city man- 
ageFs report, the only Item brought up regard- 
Ing the development o f the park was an ordi
nance regarding obtaining dear title to the park 
land. That matter waa approved by a unani
mous vote.

Following meetings expected to be held * be
tween members of the society and city officials 
regarding changing of the wording suggested by 
the city attorney, the matter Is expected to he 
brought up for first reading at the next city 
commission meeting on Aug. 24.

Regarding the most recent wording 
for the ballot by the attorney, it Mid:

W fl (J t C l: r

YOU
Do i l l  (J t i n * ,  

W e e k e n d  }

FlY NONSTOP 
TO FRFFP0R7

Another spokesman regarding the matter 
* mined himself as the co-Henry Sweet who identlf 

chairman of the society.
*t‘m commuted to get this Item on the ballot.* 

he Mid. "It's the people's land and the people 
should have the right to determine what hap
pens.* He referred to the mailer m  Uie
’ commission giving away the park.* 

should stick to the facts.*■You
Commissioner Brady Lesoard. *We’re not gMng 
it away, we are leasing it.”

Th is  Isn’t a racial Issue.* Sweet 
*ft's a citizen's Issue. I want to know 
that someone whs going around tettng people

(rry/domestic violence. 
Dav

Jaee Alfredo Garcia, 18. of 
Snowfall Rood. Geneva, was 
stopped by ehcrtfTe deputies 
Monday morning, at Cochran 
and BR-46 near Ocnrva. He 
w m  charged with driving under 
the influence of alcohol, oper
ating •  motor vehicle with no 
llcenae, violation o f the open 
container law. and possession 
of an alcoholic beverage by a 
person under 20 years o f age.

John A. Brown. 83. 1200 W. 
Ninth Sired. Sanford, w m  ar
rested by sheriffs deputies 
Saturday following an auto sc- 

hi the 1900 clock of

iwn Carter, 21. of 1000 W. 
Third Slrtel. Sanford, was ar
rested ai her residence by 
Sanford poller Friday after re
portedly attacking «  male with 
a steak knife. She wns charged 
with aggravated as- 
Mult/domcstlc violence.
PotMBtlon

Christopher J. Dickerson. 
19. of 1011 W. Sixth Street. 
Sanford, was arrrslrtl by sher
iffs  deputies Sunday. Officers 
located him during a drug sir- 
vrlUance ut Olive Avenue and 
Third Street. Dickerson w m  
charged with possession of 
rock cocaine and obstruction.

that the city wanted to do this to ekai 
black people from the pork. Who sold R. I 
to know.* he stressed.

want

‘ About 30,000 people have the use o f the 
right now. If It’a developed it will only hand 
few. And m  for this providing  jobs, i f  Jobs are 
the concern, why to the d ty  talking about pri
vatizing the waste dtopoaal operation which 
would pul a number o f people out o f work . We 
are not handling jobs we already have.’  he con
tinued.

‘Another spokesman regarding the matter 
Identified himself as Stephen More, who re
ferred to Andres Duany. a noted architect who 
had been contracted to design a future plan for 
the development o f the downtown and historic

Southwest Road. He 
charged with driving under the 
taSuence/acddent with prop
erty damage.

James Oary Yarbrough, 37. 
o f Altamonte Springs, was 
atopped on lnlerelate-4 Satur
day hr Lake Maty police. He 
w m  charged with driving under 
the Influence.

Samuel Octer. 38. of 1182 
Dunbar Avenue. Lake Monroe, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday at a retail store in the 
1800 block or French Avenue. 
Officers said he attempted to 
takr a package of steaks from 
the store without paying. He 
reportedly shoved the security 
guard who attempted to stop 
him. He was charged with re
tail theft and battery.

W E A T H E R
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*  Raw
Seas are 3- 

3 feet with a moderate 
chop. Water temperature at 
Daytona Is 79 degrees and 
at New Symrna. 80 degrees. 
Winds are from the south
east at 10-15 m.p.h.
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Call Exprtu-Mtd today.
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County-------
Continued from P i | i  ia

Gary Kaiser, 
the lab ile Decency Ordinance 
was placed Iasi nn Ihe day's 
agenda. It Is ta br brought up 
at the conclusion of the 7 p.m. 
public hearing at the County 
Sendees Uutldlng.

The Board will decide 
whether to adopt the ordinance 
as proposed by voter petition 
or send the Item to the Novcm-

or causing others to appear to 
be nude In places In Seminole 
County which may be expected 
to be observed by the public.

Proponents o f the ordinance 
argue that there will be a re
duction o f certain types or 
criminal activity In the county 
when the nude dancing clubs 
are gone, and that property 
values will Increase.

H ie Board of Commissioners 
will be sufficiently wanned up 
for the big Issue that would be 
debated by as late as 10 or I I?  
tonight depending on how the 
how Items go. Maloy said he 
would make a plea to move the

Eblic decency ordinance ig>;
t did not expect it would b e ' 

done.

eral of the other Items on Ihe 
evening ugenda would hnve 
citizen participation ami these 
people should not lx- Incon
venienced either.

“The most Important thing 
for the bonrd to realize Is that 
the electorate mipporia this pe- 
llllon.“ Nelson said, They have 
spelled this mil loudly."

Commissioner Win Adams 
doubts, however, that Ihe resi
dents of Ihe county truly un
derstand the wording and the 
consequences of the ordinance. 
"Tills Is a SI. Johns County 
Ordinance ami Ihrre's a big 
dincnence In Ihe slzr of that 
community and Seminole

County," Adams said Monday. a tougher adult entertainment 
ordinance, the ahertfT has been 
able to dose down all the Ille
gal massage parlors and make 
a number o f arrests at the 
nude dancing dubs. One dub • 
House of Babes - shut down.

The residents who signed the 
petition want dancers covered 
with st least a French cut bi
kini. This could cause a series 
o f new bikini dubs to emerge 
and defeat the purpose of the 
ordinance. "Those who are 
quldt to criticise don't realise

the effect this would have," 
Adams and others say.

The ordinance would prohibit 
Indtvtduala from Intentionally 
or recklessly appearing nude

her 3 ballot. Ubcrty Counsel 
attorney Rick Nelson will out
line the ordinance at tonight's 
hearing and a number o f ell I- 
zens orr exported to give thrlr 
Input.

"Putting this ilrm off to the 
end Is a disservice to many 
who want lo express thrlr 
feelings." Commission Omni 
Maloy said. *H*s as If some of 
those on (he board want to 
limit the number of partici
pants. All this docs Is help the 
strip Joints."

Commissioner Daryl McLain 
also was concerned about the 
placement. but said that sev-

“If people wanl (his on the 
November ballot, that Is what 
should happen," Adams said, 
‘ In the meantime, I would like 
lo sec everyone to closely study 
the ordinance and know Just 
whnl they are vntlng for, IVe 
said nil along that If I had my 
way we would bomb all these 
(nude dancing) clubs."

Those who support the ordi
nance are appalled that Semi
nole County allows totally nude 
dancing • and It matters not 
how well Sheriff Don Esllnger 
and Ids deputies regulate the 
clubs. Since the county put In

Gregory mtmorial
SANFORD - A  Memorial 

Benefit Ride and Barbecue will 
be held In honor o f Deputy
Eugene A. "Stetson" Gregory. 
Deputy Oregon waa a Semi
nole County Sheriffs Deputy 
killed In the line o f duly on 
July 8. 1998 In Geneva.

The memorial, sponsored by 
the Nam Knights Motorcycle 
Club, Bikers Offering Options 
to Bikers, and members o f the 
Seminole County Sheriff's of. 
flee, will be held Sunday, Aug. 
16.

Can, trucks, vans and bikes 
are welcome to participate In 
the tide, which will begin at 
the old K-Mart Shopping 
Plaza, Hwy. 17-92. Just south 
of SR 436. Casselberry and 
end at FI. Mellon Park tn 
Sanford. Sign up Is from 9 un
til 10:45 n.m. Registration Is 
85. The Run leaves promptly 
at 11 a.m.. rain or shine.

Barbecue will be served at 
the park at noon. Activities 
will Include a 50/50 drawing.

The public Is welcome to at
tend and pay tribute to Dep
uty Gregory. All proceeds from 
the event will go to the Florida 
Sheriffs Youth Ranch.

Donations for door prizes, 
etc. would be welcomed. For 
more information call Vince at 
(407) 643-4437 (pager) or 
Shorty at (407) 332-8672.

was tn Ihe food and beauty In-3  
dustrics.

Survivors Include husband, f  
James B. Johnson: parents.) 
Carroll B. Platt Sr. and Mary 
Benton Platt. Roanoke. Ala.: 
brothers, Carroll B. Platt Jr., f  
Washington. D.C.. John M. I 
Platt Sr.. Douglatvllle. Oa.: sis- 
ter. Christina Jane Halstead. ] 
Newnan. Oa.: mother-in-law. 
Mary Johnson. Winter Springs.

Woodlasm Carey Hand Fu
neral Home. Longwood, m i 
chaise o f arrangements. |

Bertie Mae arose, 86. Maury 
Rood, Orlando, died Monday. 
Aug. 10, 1996. Bom In Tazew
ell. Va.. she moved to Central 
Florida tn 1967. Mrs. Oroae 
was a retired homemaker. She 
was a member o f the Salvation 
Army Home League and Senior 
Active Chib. Mrs. Orose waa a 
member o f Tabernacle Baptist 
Church.
Survivors Include daughter. 

Ntta Rawtaon. Oviedo: seven 
grandchildren: six great-gran
dchildren: one great-great
grandchild.

Funeral Family Care. Oviedo, 
in charge o f arrangements.

Funeral Services and In Icemen i 
far Mrs. Marguerite R  llcnker, 96. • 
d Sanford, who died Saturday. stt 1 
he held later this seek in Jartuon., 
Term. Mrs. llcnkrr to survived by ' 
two nines. Jo Ann Kinder and '

Marguerite R  Henker. 99. S. 
Sanford Avenue. Sanford, died 
Saturday, Aug. 8. 1998 at De* 
Bary Manor. Bom April 12, 
1903 m Union City, Term., she 
moved to Central Florida tn 
1994. Mrs. Henker was a sales 
clerk. She was a member o f 
Trinity Methodist Church,
Jackson, Tenn.

Survivors Include nieces. Jo 
Ann Kinder. Sanford, Doris 
Riding. Jackson. Tenn.; 
nephew. Dr. Fred Henker. little 
Rock, Ark.: grandniece. Cheryl 
Lathrop. Winter Springs.
Oramkow Funeral Home.

Loved and not forgotten

dfont know how much," Gregory said. Deputy 
Gregory was M adina shootout ri Osnava on July 
9. A memorial benefit motor-vehicle rids Is sot for 
Sunday at 9 am. beginning at foe old Kmart Plaza 
on U.S. Highway 17-92 and Stala Road 436.

Dsstry Gregory, a JacksonvM* Sheriffs Office 
deputy, takas Urns Monday to thank foe community 
for Ns support following the death of Ns father, 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office deputy Eugene 
Gregory. “W# knew our father wea loved but we

Broker; and one grand nlrrr, 
Cheryl Lathrop. Arrangements by 
Oramkow FUneral Home. 800 C. 
Airport DM.. Sanford. Ft 82773. 
H07I 322-3213.

FREELANCE A R TIS T
Wall Mural* Hand-paintac
Faux-flnllhlng porcelain km

4 0 7 / 3 2 1 - 1 8 4 6

RfoaG Wlomda Q/eUi Spectatote
Vtour loftgl Vein Care Center

• VtoCTjkx laser for todet t&am vsks
• pCWOTTWOpy *0* WmTWKmOn Of lOQ V N l
• Mterowgsry for removed of large variooM veins

ADVERTISING
EXCELLENCE

Contact one of our 
halpful representatives.

■see of Brian sad wildHfcaethehsasdflrtat. fckasltim
By iwiNNemi-Call (407) 977*3214

I carry a 4 eriykmt, jmr esf mmrni wake • tkm tterf

Blll’f  Alrboat Adveatsres lac.
2073 M ai Ava., Oviado, Fforids 32763 .
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Back-to-back comeback victories 
earns repeat American Legion StateLopez overcomes 

problems to turn 
talent into dollars

Championship for Sanford Post 53
HERALD SPORTS EDflOR

DeLAMD _ Hollywood could not have written «  
better acitpt.

For five consecutive games Sanford PM  S3 
fen behind only to come back to post victories 
and dalm Its second straight American Legion 
State Championship.

But nothing could match the heart-stopping 
excitement at the Snsl two games at the Sper
ling Sports Complex In DeLand.

In Saturday's semifinal against host DeLand 
Post 0, Scott Pencil (8-2) hurled a five-hitter 
and Post S3 scored two tuna In each of the sixth 
and eighth Inning to erase a 3-1 deficit and ad
vance to the Championship Game with a 5-3 
triumph.

Sanford (34-10 and the winners of 30 of Its

ALTAMONTE SPR1NOS _ If you had the 
chance to see Felipe Lopex play baseball at 
Lake Brantley, you surely haven’t forgotten 
him.

Could Tbn Raines (Sr. nr Jr.) fly the way 
Lopex could?

Depends on If you're asking someone In 
Lorwwood or SanJbrd.

Whoever you ask. Lopez was something to 
watch, especially during hJs senior year at 
Lake Brantley when, last spring, his batting 
practices were watched fay scouts who walked 
away shaking their heads, looking at the

Practice
opponent from 
s£5e through

(D-Ls.) 
tan for

*flr a y »  <ft*t‘t lot* gnat kt the cm
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MOTIOI It MtRItT O'VIN. 
ttMt FUIM At CUf TODIAN FOB 
FUNDCO, WO., Mm ol
MW l **■■!»* cert Ifk ■!•<») ha* 
Mat m M aartthcataltl lor • la* 
Mm *  le bo teeuu* thereon Tha 
ooniNeola numb*r(*| and 
1* 011*1 ol iMuonco, in* 
MMeftptton o* Mto property, and 
MM MBOb) In which II wo* 
aaooooad W/oro a* FoMowo: 

CarMHoota Mo: *•*•
Ferrell followed with *  double and Frost hit ■ 

aaertflee fly to tie the flame. Lytle then hit a ball 
right back up the middle that barely made it 
Into center field to put hut 53 ahead to Miy.

Ferrell worked out of a tough situation In the 
seventh inning aa Foot 6 put nmneto on Ant 
and second with only one out. Josh Dudch hit ■ 
hard grounder that Frost went In the hole to get

SA • Saohnols HsuM, Santort, Honda ■ Tuesday. August 11,1

Legal Nolle—

OF VAN 10 LI AUOTMS
1 14 VW Du*

V.I.N. i l im i lM
Auction Win ba hold M-fS-lt 

*1 Pritchett* Towing. It* *  C. 
cn I I I ,  longwood. al 10 AM 
Pubhah. A usual 11, IS*
DIT-04

Lagal Wottctt

v

Jsrsmy *Babs* Frost called his game-tying ninth In* 
nlng horns run sa Sanford Post 53 cam*-trom-behlnd to 
boat Bradenton Poat 24.7*6. on Sunday.

Post 53'
PaflsSA

pointed to centcrtleld and then hit a home nai 
against the Cubs), told Sanford manager Rod 
Fergerson that he waa going to hit a home nm, 
to which Fergerson replied, "Well, If your going 
to do that, we might as well win the game * 

Ferrell, who hit .364 for the tournament, 
grounded back to the mound leading off the

ninth Inning, but Frost, who waa O-for-2 with a 
walk and a sacrifice In the game to that point, 
blasted a 2-0 fastball well beyond the 330-foot 
fence In left field to He the game at 6-6.

Matt Allegro, who had doubled earlier, then 
lined out to right field ngalnst reliever Jason 
B am  for the second out o f the inning.

Chax Lytle, who had driven in the third and 
fifth runs with two out singles for Sanford 
against DcLnnd. then hit a roller between first 
and second on which both Bradenton tnfleldero 
dived for an touched, but the ball got through 
and rolled slowly Into short rightflcld.

Lytle took advantage and dove headfirst Into 
second ahead o f the throw for a double, setting 
the stage for Ouy Erwin.

Erwin, who waa on the Post 53 National 
Championship team last yesr but got very Ultle 
playing time, ripped the first pitch he saw Into 
nghtcenter field, driving in Lytle and starling a 
rousing celebration.

Driving In the winning run waa a fitting situa
tion for Erwin, who hit .444 for the tournament 
and had started ralitea In each o f the first three 
games that allowed Sanford to get through Pool 
play undefeated.

Fergerson arms understandably speechless af
ter the game. *1 don't know how much more of 
this I can aland, I Just don't know what to say."

Post 53 will now head to Gallatin, Tennessee 
In hopes o f defending Its Southeast Regional 
championship and earn a return trip to the 
American Legion World Series that will be held 
In Los Vegas.

The Sanford team will leave for Volunteer 
State College on Wednesday and begin Pool
play on Thursday. Post S3 will again have to 
play three pool games, against dubs from Ten- 

r. Alabama and Oeorgta, and hope to get

Lagal Notice* laga l Notic—
teghMt tedder *1 lb* wmI fcwrt 
Mow. ••rnkiola County 
Court how**. Sanford. FlarMs, 
on Mo 11*1 d*y ol SapIMHbOL 
1SSS. *11100 am
Firnwl Ol 0*1* •**, »p*0 »* 

bl* dMWMnlMi *Ump Mao* 
md recording f*o* are requited 
to bo paid by lb* auccossM 
tedder al Mio Mb Fu« p*|te*hl 
ol tn amount aqua) to Mm Mgb* 
Ml bid I* Oua Mitten >4 boon 
after ttte odaartMad lima ol Mte 
oate. AM poymanta abaM ba aoab 
or guaranteed inatrumaM, 
mad* payable te Mm Cterfe of 
lb* Circuit Court.

Dated MU* 4lb day ol Auguat

to the final four on Sumtagr.
Also in the tournament will be the host team. 

Puerto Rico. South Carolina and North Caro
lina.

On Saturday. Sanford took a 1-0 lead on an 
unearned run In the first 
came back with two runs i

Things looked bleak for 
Kellett. the normal catcher for Poat 6. made a 
rare pitching start and retired 13 of 15 Sanford 
batters. Including l i m a  row. between the first 
and fifth innings.

But a walk to Paulo Silva leading off the sixth

CLIMK OF TMI 
CIBCUtT COUNT 
•tMlMOLt COUNTY.
FLOMIDA
by: Stertey 0 . Mergert 
Deputy Cleft

PubtMb Auguat 11, II. M. A
September 1. 1SSS
otT-at

Craig Candcto then did the same thing, with 
Frost grabbing the ball and tagging third for the 
final out.

Sanford then added some Insurance in the 
eighth Inning. Silva led off with a single, but the 
next two batters flew out. Allegro doubled to 
deep center to score Silva and Lytle got another 
hit up the middle to score Allegra.

Providing the offense for Post 53 were Sthro (2- 
for-3. two runs), Lytle (2-for-4. two RBt), Allegra 
(double, run. RBI). Ferrell (double, two runs) 
and Erwin (double).

Ferrell was outstanding on the mound, scat
tering five hits against a tough DeLand team, 
including retiring the last eight men he faced 
and ending the game with a flourish, striking 
out the final batter.

Nielsen was like s counter puncher In boxing, 
taking a punch, but coming back with the big 
blow sa he survived several situations to. pitch a 
complete game victory on Sunday.

After giving up the three runs In the top of the 
first Inning, he got a double play to end the 
second Inning, an Inning ending double play 
with runner* on first and third uid only one out 
in the third Inning and a ground out an a 3-1 
pitch with two on In the fifth inning.

But two plays that saved the game came In 
the seventh and eighth Innings.

With the score Ued al 5-5 and the bases 
loaded and two out In the seventh Inning. Tom 
DeSautnier* o f Poat 24 hit a blast toward 
leftcenter field that seemed destined for a three- 
run double.

centerftelder Phillip Eubanks 
- has ever been, 
o the gap and

-------„  _  ____ ___________ ..*b  with his back
to the Infteid aa he feD Into the fence at the 3115- 
foot sign.

In the eighth inning. Brad Robinson of 
Bradenton led off with a bunt single, but Niel
sen got a finer to Troy Boutweil who snagged 
the shot and doubled Robinson off first. Otll 
then came to the plate and launched his home 
run.

Dotefl the damage offensively for Post 53 were 
Sltra (S-for-S. RBl), Lytle (2 for-B. double, two 
runs). Erwin (2-for-B, two RBt). Frost (home nm. 
run. RBI). Boutwdl (double, run. RBI), Allegra 
(double, nm). HUlnald (single. RBI). Ferrell 
(>tn#f) and Eubanks and Jorge Hemandrs (one 
run scored eact'

AT
Can;

(dsyer* ̂ ̂ — kiati 
Boutweil. Otgr 
FerreO. Jeremy

pwu m |MI J  M  *
rom nghtcenter 
\ over-the-shouldt

Hide. Chas Lytle, 
drtgues, Paulo Mm

Post 53
oaches. ftftke Pow- 

_ Roy Templeton: 
ah Blanton. Troy 

ubanka, Scott 
Joby dormon. Jorge Her 
Id. Phillip Holmes. Tkn 

Bilan Nielsen. Rfchard Ro- 
and Brent Templeton.
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IN BRIEF

am Rfli 15 (fit afortirg job?
dnnaU Benya!*' 24 17 toee to the New Actually, Mmer/torlda Qatar the 
York Qtanta Saturday night, but ha stttt Kneoer outplayed both qf them, 
outplayed• Nod O'Donnell who woe Uhroh, dote that mean fm actually 
brought In a* ajree-ayent to battle for foUoudng oxHbttlan football?
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12— E ld e r ly  C a r e

or f ic t it io u s  m m
li Nolle* I* Newby given that the 

und«r*l0nod, ■ corporation 
incorporated under the law* of 
Delaware, dealring to engage In 
bualneaa at !M  Plait Drive 
Suita R Hi IN* City el Oviedo. 

’  County of Seminole. Slat* of 
at Florid*, under IN* fictitious 
I- name ol

Loan Wortaj and 
Cawetraaatlen landing

S em ino le H erald
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

W h flt  DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon Iho 

day before publication, 
j f a f l l f  Sunday 12 Noon Friday

"Xl-------'  ADJUSTMENTS k
N . m . CREDITS

for elderly, quadra ptegic, 4 
parapwett Reasonable rain! 
Valid FL Driver Lie. Yean ol 
atp wAOTS OF TIC CM (#07) tn-ssn.

l  J — H e a l t h  i t  B e a u t y

Delendtnlft)

being in IN* County el 
Seminole, 11*1* of Florid* 

Unloee *uch cerllllcalelt) eNsN 
be redeemed according to law. 
IN* property described In auch 
certilicalefa) win be eetd to IN* 
M ghnl bidder at IN* weal Irani 
door, Seminole County

71— H i l t  W a n t e d71—Help WantedStart* Matt AS of at Id property 
being in IN* County el 
Strata el a. Slat* *1 Florida. 

Uptatt tuck certificate!*) ahaH 
be rodtlined according to law.

property In S ttM O lf County. 

LOT a. LMSWOOO AT TMS
cn o sa isa a  u n it  t h m b .

^ ^ jÎ yvi a it t  arRiasrais

PaMTrMMg,
aoarvderatae*

CLASSIFIEDS
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160— Business For 

Sale
141— H omes For Sals

71— M e l t  Wanted 71—Helt Wanted *»7— Apartments 
FurnishedSEAM DRESS*

Warehouse Sanlord area. F/T 
ran 321 6802

SURE R VISOR/T R E E CLIMBER
and groundsman lor tire scrv 
ice, Onvtn keens. a pkn. top 
pay 333 3481

Fi m -M M m . a  great ■SANFORD 1 bdrm quiet rend 
area *40<3mo *300 dep AC. No 
ctxMron or pelt 323-8019STOCK ROOM ^LERK **P

Sad »un*r naadad Musi have 
FL (invar Kansa F/T wkdy 
Good pay and benefits DFWP 
Call 199-1392

181—AmiANCES k 
Furnttur* For Sale Amri DMMr*Sales Manager

Wa ar a m  naad lor rrula sales 
managers Work Irom Sanlord 
office driving delivery sales 
A customer service 1300 3500 
M Mart, lamp lo petm w.'esc 
benefits A commit sums upon

SANFORO in- Cottage with pn 
vale entnr *450mon *450dep

Store Manager Trainee 
Coastal Mad me now hat a 
position avaa tor a Store Man
ager Trainee Strong Harder- 
ship & organisation S U l  a 
must Competitive wage E i- 
ce*ent benefits pkn Apply In 
person only al Costal Mad 
.'623 Orlando Av Sanlord FL

99— Apartments 
U nfurnished

odayt (407) 293-1140 
me Surfing Svc t 
EOC NO FEE1

1BORM OARAQE APT. 
I340mo«$300dep. tale neigh 
borhnod. vary private 324-3954
Apartments for Senlors-

POSITIONS being accept 
TOWERS toiPICKING. PACKING ANO • 

RECOTON CORPORATION. 
Vie nation s lea<*nq rtstr txiW' 
manutacturar ol electronic ac- 
cesaonet. hat Immeduta 
openings m its Lake Mary 
taette* tor tat and 2nd shift 
Hours available: 7:00am- 
3:30pm. S:00am-4:30pm and 
4:00PM-12:30AM. Musi be 
able lo M  a mmenum ol 50 « »  
on a continuous bans ForKMl 
aspenence preferred Suiting 
rate: m o  Tel shift, *7.00 2nd 
shift. "Must pass malh leal 
Apply m person at 2950 lake 
Emma Road. Lake Mary. F I or

RECENT H.S. GRADS
T.nemaikehng Fu4 or part hme 
Salary, bonus and commission 
l engwood location Cal Dan 
Faulkner at 787-*270

MARINER S VILLAGE
lAKf AOA I Bomi S4I0VO 
1 BOntl. 14 Fb MO ANO UP

323-8670

TEMPORARY ASSOCIATES
Semmole Community College 
Bookstore it seeking tempo
rary sales associates with ei- 
ceilenl customer service 
skdtt Cash handing espen- 01914 tv VEA.

107— M obile Homes 
For Rent

103— House s- 
U nfurnisiied

SANFORO I bdrm gar apt wr 
porch *30&mo 1st and brt 12 
mo tease *100 drp AppL only. 
322-4479

SANFORD-Studio Apt Single 
person, no pelt! tOSGmon 
*3501 (Mp water mo 323-0431.

VEN0H4O/ROUTE 
snack time vendmg 
central F L  lor 14 yrs 
and beneha Clean k 103—Housts-

U neurnisiied

MOO DOWN— WHY RENT? 
When you can own mo 3 bdrm 
home wi  C94A. new pars A car

pet? Aak about MUOhomeal 
The HMman Group. Inc 
Realtors_______321-8333

use *85 *90 a week 3244955 ig yard great narghtoortk 
delon Oaks (875 taL 
leave message 3300730

107—M obile Homes 
For Rent95— Roommate 

Wanted

Mary. FL 32748 EQE

NmM  Delta 2603 Par* Drive § 
La tor Alta - Start Driver Sanford. FL 32771 
an  vsa • bmr u * n  (407) 330-3416 j

“Ltlcmr uSrtofZi rid you ofyoorSut drriW"

S 3  CommsrcWsft

The Best Things 
In Life Are Free...
Like advertising your $100 or less item in our classified 
section. Theft right -  iff free. Just clip the Attached 
coupon and mail to;

Seminole Herald

Restrictions: • Price ollictn staled ($100 or le**)» Ad will run 5 day* only
• I item per ad per household per week • Private pan) (non cummerdal) 
only • Ad must be on above coupon.

1*1 • I i lit II Af>t | MllM| 
v l  N 1  i i i i f  ' r m i r i  it I m

DAILY WORK • DAILY PAY $$$
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by Chic Young

Can tubal ligation be reversed?
Report ‘ An Informed Approach to 
Surgery."

DEAR DR (50TT: la it true that one 
geta arthritis in the heart or lungs aa 
well as in the joints?

DEAR READER: No. Arthritia. by 
definition, affects only the joints. 
However, certain forms of inflamma
tory arthritis, notably rheumatoid

PETER 
GOTT, M.D

to the uterus) are cut Then the free 
ends are either cauterised or tied with 
sutures. The purpose of this ‘ double 
whammy" is to prevent severed 
Fallopian tubes from somehow 
remaining open to accept an ovum. 
Despite these extreme measures, 
women may very rarely remain fertile 
after tubal ligation. The reasons for 
this are not understood.

The tubal eautenr/suturing should 
effectively seal the Fallopian tubes -  
even after several years. Therefore, 
the seven-year limit that you mention

HMflS 3  \ YBAR+MBYWI Z FINALLY 1DLP 
rH fM TH gYH ftftt 
pcciMi if TH irnt 
c a P i m M a o w d

m Is simply unsubstantiated rumor. In
by Alttandom essence. If a woman has not conceived 

i  seven years following a ligation, she Is 
FFCT, WC VC highly unlikely to do so in the future. 

BE£N 50 As you pointed out, however, both
r  men's vasectomies and women's liga 

.7 ,^  Ilona c* *  be reversed by delicate
X NCL TOO C cf l, microsurgery.
n> LIKE HKVfNG DEAR DR GOTT; My doctor says I

TtXJ HCKC1 have a mild case of carpal tunnel syn- 
' . drome. How would you treat my con-

" -------------- dition?
DEAR READER: Carpal tunnel 

syndrome is caused by entrapment of 
(pressure on) the nerves to the hand 

- 1 Symptoms Indude tingling, numbness

OUtOUO, MOTHER W U a L C ' Xtb, IT'SKEMAWHILE MNCETDU 
VlbtttO.. ithVE WE MI36CD YOU 7

unknown but the rondllioh is often 
related to unusual pressure on the 
heel of the hand (from bicycle-riding 
and ao forth) or to repetitive tasks 
(such as computer keyboard opera
tion).

YOU DIP IT A6AIN! YOU 
TOOK MY COMIC BOOKS 
UATMOUTA6KIN6 MB!

THS5SAUMY
COMIC BOOKS. 

AMD 1 DON'T WANT 
YOUTOPCMIN6THCM!

I'M 6LAD UfE 
HAD THIS 

DISCUSSION..

ignored — although, for obvious rea
sons, the person might choo— to alter 
his or her activity. Maderata carpal
tunnel syndrome cm often be helped 
by cortlooM Itoectiona, physical thor- 
apy. ultrasound treatment and the uae 
of ‘ cock-up* splints that are wont 
especially at night) to relieve proa- 
sure an the nacre .

If the syndrome is severe (frrqpeet- 
results inty awakens the patient er resul-----

muscle shriveling and weakness), sur
gical decompression of the median 
nerve to the hand is necessary. 
However, before considering an oper
ation. the patient should be given a 
nerve conduction study, which will 
Indicate where the nerve la entrapped 
and to what degree.

Carpal tunnel syndrome is ao prrva

w

this Is true.
At the bridge table you get the optl-

will break favorably -  and the pes
simists — those who think nathing will gs right Ideally, one should fog some
where between these twe extremes. 
When ven need te be lucky, assume a 
propitious distribution; but when you 
cm hundfo foul nilts, play for them.

With that helpful preliminary, how 
would you declare six spades here? 
Weal lands the dlamirnil three.

This deal la baaed on one Item the 
IN I Bermuda Bowl, la the match be-

tknist starts with the ace-king, expect- 
lag the queen In fog. Here, thonjk  he 
leaves n poorer — ond hopofUlhr wiser 
— nun. The pessimist sees that the 
contract ia ensured by cashing the 
dub ace. then leading a law dub to
ward dummy's Jack. On the third 
ceuad, he uses the soorr oi dummy's 
«»)m  mid eight to nullify East's I I

C MSS fo MCA. lac.

HNIt tftu> Ntvt* f1* 1* OUT-Mt'n LUCKY TO

^  . .  |Bafl BCORFIO (Oet. ««-Wev. M ) You're AIMS (Merab tl-April 19) The dynimfc
«• remarkably resourceful at figuring out aspects of your peraonahty be evidwt

In the year ahead. youk bo capoblo of ways to make a lot tram a Mbs today, to attars today. Your actions may seem 
achieving substantial recognition In your Use your ingenuXy to ganorale personal normal to you, but to associates may! bo 
M l  luirt aaMno vour siahU on areas of rewords. Vmreesr»s
grsator responelbMy. SAOfTTAAtUB (Nnv. tS-O—. t l )  Tako TAURUS(AprU M-Mey M ) The tarty
LSO (M y  W kug « t )  Make a choice advantage of any opportunity you gW to portion of your day may be didcatsd to 
today be— n doOc—ng your tone to a go aomaptoco now today. Keep an open km acOvni—. Toward evening, however, 
pi—suroblo pursuit and taking care of a mind d your now acquaintances dtocuss your kritobitoy tovei may ri— and make
u « t  M  n n M t  U W W III Vm i rm nl fin tooict VOU VOU a S a S  to D IM M .
both. Leo!*—ipurseX to a birthday g«. CAPRICORN (Dee. it-Jen. 1#> Two MMMR (May 11-June N )  How web 
Send tor your Astra4raph predebons tor matters you thou?* wotdd be totaling to youk enjoy your day depends on how 
the yoar ahead by mabng S3 and 8A8E companions will coma oil relatively wisely you schedule your ecUvtoet. k you 
to Astro-Graph, do Mo newspaper. P.O. smoothly today, provided you don't put duty last, kk make you tael guRy al 
Boa ITS*. Murray HR Staton. New York, behave too forceMy. daylong.
NY 101M Be sure to state your zodiac AOUARtUB (Jaw. td-Feb. IN  A Mend CARCSR (M to 11-My t t ) You should 
sign. mthyour best interests el heart may pro- do weti in tun-yet-competnive scbvtdas
VWMO (Aug. t*-Bept. tt).Today you vide you with beneticial information — y. provided toe/rs not teem sports 
may have to oorawtd wM cVtangm mods today. TWa is tor your parse—I uae. and Veuhpade— beat aa a stogie player- -■ 
by adtets. Deni meke a big deal out of X. it not to ba braadcaat to often. ctMtoMCAtot
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| AIL PRICES ARE AUER GUARANTEED TRADE. CAN NOT BE USED WITH ANY OTHER SALE OR PROMOTIONS. VALID ON SELECT USED VEHICLES ONI

SUBURBAN! S1 1 . 9 9 7  KING CAB XE! s7 .9 9 7  325i<! S11 9 8 8 _  K1500 pj(HUP!s2 3 .9 9 3
4X4/• SILVERADO! • 3RD SEAT! A0W7 MISS THIS STEAL

REAR AIR! • 2 TONE PAINT!
• PRISTINE CONDITION!
• ABSOLUTELY UINTI 
• VERY RARE FIND!

• AIR CONDITIONING!
• BEDUNER! • SPARKLING 

CLEAN! • A GEM OF A TRUCK!

MUST 5ftf • 61K ORIGINAL MILtSI
• REDSADDLE LEATHER!

• PERFECT SUNSHINE!
• FRESH TRADE!

NAN! • J5U r-0i • A U I • A mi
• U K  UILESI • DIAUOND 

PLATE! •BEDU N ER!' SEATS 
l 6! • DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS 

STEAL!!

i^1uiER!s1 8 . 9 9 8  DUMmiw!s 2 3 ,98 1  camaro . iSwwSEwwM ■ ̂ P n̂

• SUPER CAR!
• THOUSANDS IN EXTRAS!

• 92 AND NEYYER FRONT END AND 
REAR END! • 75K ORIGINAL U lE S I 

• SHARP CAR! •FRESH TRADE!

1 IM 1  10\HM p
COROLLA DX! s5 9 4 7

lUUiihmii J,
BRONCO! s9  9 8 8  explorer xins1 6  8 8 8 4X4 PICKUP! s8  9 9 8■ IT7~T WTTT g . M l

•LASER SHARP!'SUPERIOR 
RELIABILITY!

POW ER!'LOW  MILES! 
• NEW TRADE!'SHARP!

• SUPER SHARP!
• SHOWROOM CONDITION!

• BAD TO THE BONE! 
• SAVE SSSSSI
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\  —  h i  %  ■  i  :JO „ 321 - 7800 h t o u  ® i la s :, 239-9109
)VfiK lif i'|°jr"TFi i ( 3455 ORLANDO DRIVE BAD C REDIT !
/  1 II HIGHWAY 17 92 • 1/2 MILE NORTH SLOW CREDIT!
V M  Tm^ r n  ■  /  0F LAKE MARY BOULEVARD ajw  0 0 ry
-----------* v IN SANFORD (888)286-2277
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